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Who Am I?

 Cathy Dew

Graphic Designer and Consultant, CTS

MCTS Certified

 Based out of Birmingham, Alabama

 3 years of SharePoint branding experience

 President and Founder of the Birmingham SharePoint 
Users Group

 Trainer in SharePoint Designer for New Horizons 
Learning Center

 catpaint1 on Twitter



CTS, Inc. Company Overview

 Technology based Professional Services Firm established in 

1993

 Offices in Birmingham, AL, Atlanta, GA & Mobile, AL

 130+ employees 

 210+ clients

 5+ years of SharePoint®

experience

 45 SharePoint® Projects

 14 MOSS Certified 

Consultants



Why does it matter to me? Why should it matter 

to me?

What is Branding?



What is Branding?

 Branding:

 The act of building a specific image or identity that 
people recognize in relation to your company

 Website Branding:

 The colors, fonts, logos, and supporting graphics that 
make up the general look and feel of a corporate 
website.

 Branding for SharePoint

Master Pages, Page Layouts, CSS, Web Parts, XSLT, 
images, etc.



Why Branding?

 Delivers your message clearly

 Confirms your credibility

 Connects your target prospects emotionally

 Motivates the buyer

 Cements user loyalty



What do you need to know before you start the 

actual Branding?

Before Branding 



Where do I start?

 SharePoint branding can affect and incorporate 

several areas within SharePoint. It is helpful to have 

a general understanding of all the components 

before taking a deep dive into any one element.



The basics

 Content – Knowing the types of content on your site 

will help you to plan your taxonomy

 Content Types 

 Lists and Libraries – These are the containers for 

your content

 Web Parts – Think of these as moveable content for 

your site. A good way to present the content to your 

users



Taxonomy: the science or technique of 

classification; the division into ordered groups or 

categories

Taxonomy



Taxonomy and SharePoint

 Taxonomy Structure:

 Used to categorize information

 Essential part of the content management system

 Taxonomy View: (used more in branding)

 Less about structure and more about usability

 An interface to access content in the taxonomy structure



Taxonomy and SharePoint

 While Branding SharePoint sites, you will likely 

interface with taxonomy structure, but focus on the 

taxonomy view.



Taxonomy and Branding

 Each of the following pieces can be a branded part 

of the user interface:

 Page Layouts

 Site and Sub Site Design

 Navigation

WSS Sites

 Blogs

Wikis

 Extranets



How to Build a Taxonomy Plan

 Step 1: Evaluate and Plan

 Can you organize the content by logic, or does it need 

to be organized by company structure

 Step 2: Identify Content Types

 Step 3: Identify Page Layouts

 Templates for your content



How to Build a Taxonomy Plan

 Step 4: Identify Site Structure

 Sites/site collections/sub sites allow more flexibility with 

permissions and navigation

 Step 5: Map out navigation

 Top navigation, left navigation or tree view; drop-down 

navigation? How many levels?

 Step 6: Think of the Future

 Don’t box in your site design.  Plan for it to grow and 

expand.



What about branding will I know from this plan?

 Features to Use

 Custom Development needs

 Content Types created for common content need 

an interface.

 Here is where page layouts & content pages come in.

 Audience needs drive page content.



Designing for SharePoint Sites



SharePoint is a Web Application

 This is an important fact to remember.  At the end 

of the day, SharePoint is a web application.

 The design needs for SharePoint can seem never-

ending so a plan will help you deal with these 

issues.



Types of SharePoint Sites

Team

Division

Enterprise (Intranet)

Extranet

Internet

Individual (My Sites)



Site Requirements that Affect Design

 Page layout and Content Design

Will your site have a splash page? A different 

homepage? Will your subpages look the same or 

different?

 Navigation

OOTB navigation or custom navigation or a 

combination of the 2?



SharePoint Design Gotchas

 Fluid vs. Fixed Width

 Not a huge problem for Internet sites, a problem with 

Intranet sites using lists and libraries

 Rounded Corners and different backgrounds for 

Web Parts

 There are workarounds for each of these, but they 

involve more time in making them work and cross 

browser compatible



SharePoint Design Gotchas

 Text in dynamic navigation

 No images of buttons in navigation if using OOTB 

navigation

 Font Faces used across the site

 The fonts are all over the place in the 20,000+ lines of CSS 

code that controls SharePoint.  If you want to change the 

font, allocate extra time to make this happen

 The EM font size

 SharePoint doesn’t like this, so best practice is to not use it.



Okay, I think I am ready to start branding a 

SharePoint Site.  What is involved?

Branding 101



Where Does MOSS Store Items?

 Things are stored in one of 2 locations

 The content database

 The web server – 12 Hive

 Why does this matter?

 Knowing where images and different things are stored will allow you to 

work more efficiently in MOSS



How does MOSS Work - Layers

 SharePoint is like an onion and has many layers.

 Each layer is self-containing, accessible and 

editable.

Content (stored in the content 

database)

Functionality (web parts, 

Features)

Content Design Layer

Site Design Layer: site map, 

planning, and

architecture of site. 



What tools does SharePoint provide for branding?

 Central storage of your site design.

One file that controls the layout and design for 
numerous sites and web pages.

 Templates that control content design.

 Users select a template when creating new content 
(publishing sites only).

 The template controls placement of site data.

MASTER PAGES and THEMES

PAGE LAYOUTS and CONTENT PAGES



Theme vs. Master Page

 Theme

 Change the CSS properties for 
the site

 Swap out the images for the site

 Packages up the CSS and 
Images and is used for 
deployment

 Stored on the web server

Akin to painting a house new colors 
and changing the pictures on the 
walls

 Master Page

 Complete control over the site 
design – move, hide or add 
elements

 Link to a CSS file to add and 
change CSS properties

 Can reference new images

 Stored on the web server or 
content database

 Works with content pages to 
create the rendered site.

Akin to remodeling the whole house



Changing a Theme



Changing a Master Page



How are SharePoint Pages Assembled?

=

Header

Nav Main 

Content

Right 

Column

Footer



Design Requirements

 What needs to be created?

 Do you have a home page design and a sub page 
design? Or just one design for all pages?

 Do you have color schemes for various content areas?

Will you use rollups on your key entry pages to provide 
the latest info? How will that get formatted?

 Map out the development needed.

Master pages, themes

 Page layouts

 Custom XSL for CQWP or custom DVWP



Evaluate SharePoint Components

 Start by looking at default.master (used in the 

Collaboration template and WSS sites).

 Shows all of the SharePoint components.

 Decide what you want to use in your design.



 SharePoint works largely off generated content. Each 
instance of content uses the same code for the user 
interface. Does your design cater to this?

Evaluate your design



Skills for Development

 Building branding for SharePoint is similar to 
building branding for any .NET web application or 
like building a web site.

 HTML

 CSS

 User controls

 Slice n’ dice your design and create code for design 
elements.

 Incorporate the SharePoint Content Placeholders

 Incorporate the SharePoint user controls



How do I deal with over 20,000 lines of CSS?

CSS for SharePoint



Where is CSS Stored in SharePoint?

 Now that you know the basic concepts, how does 

SharePoint work with CSS?

 The 26 OOTB style sheets are stored either on the 

web server or in the content database. 

Web Server location:

 \12\TEMPLATE\LAYOUTS\1033\STYLES

 Content Database location:

 http://site.com/Style Library/en-us/Core Styles



Where do I store my CSS sheets?

 You can store your sheets in either location as well. 

 Best Practices dictates that you store your custom 

CSS sheets in new directories under the default 

location



How does SharePoint reference styles?

 How does SharePoint call styles?

 Default styles are always called first

 Alternate CSS styles in the site settings are called second

 Styles included in the page layout are also called second

 Any styles referenced correctly in the master page code are 

referenced last

 Best Practice note: reference your custom style sheets in 

the master page to make sure they are called last.



Best Practices for creating your own 

CSS sheets in SharePoint

 YOU SHOULD NEVER EDIT THE CORE.CSS FILE!!!!

 You don’t do this for several reasons primarily:

 Patches and Upgrades might overwrite the changes you have 

made to the OOTB files (they won’t affect your custom files)

 Organization and Sanity: For easier maintenance if you keep your 

files separate you will be able to edit and modify easier.

 Store your styles in a single file

 If you note out your styles it will be easier to maintain your 

custom CSS if you have put all of your customizations in one 

file.



Things to Remember

 Selectors and Classes are case sensitive

 It is usually easier to group your styles

 You can specify multiple styles for an element

 Declarations will bleed through.

 If you are changing one of the default styles anything 

that you don’t change will bleed through from the 

original css file.



SharePoint Themes



Things to know about Themes

 Themes are custom designs that can be saved and 

applied to a SharePoint Site.

 Site Layout stays the same, a theme doesn’t affect 

this.

 Applying themes affects only the current site and 

any new pages for that site.

 Themes are stored on the web server



Why to Use Themes

 Themes do not create design, but they do package 

up images and CSS

 Themes apply not only to the content and to the 

list/library pages of a site, but also the pages in 

the _layouts directory

 Can be used in conjunction with Master pages, site 

definitions and site templates



Drawbacks to Themes

 Themes are stored on the Web Server

 Editing a theme involves making changes and 

copying them to the Web Server

 Editing a theme also involves reapplying the theme 

to each site that uses it.

 Controlling the themes available involves editing the 

SPTHEMES.XML file on the Web Server.



How to create a Custom Theme

Creating Themes



Where are themes stored?



Themes Folder



Themes XML File

C:\Program Files\Common Files\Microsoft Shared\web server 

extensions\12\TEMPLATE\LAYOUTS\1033



Themes XML File



Site Theme Changes through Browser



Theme Only Changes



Master Pages



What is a Master Page?

 Master Pages in SharePoint are simply ASP.NET 2.0 
master pages.

 Master Pages store the code for layout and design 
of a web site in a single file.

 You can use a single master page or multiple master 
pages in a site

 Used everywhere in SharePoint including: Pages 
(includes lists and libraries), Application 
maintenance screens, WSS sites, Blogs, Wikis, 
Central Administration, Site Definitions



What makes them Wonderful?

 Reduces your design code overhead

 Master Pages eliminate editing multiple files to 

make simple design updates or changes

 Easy to change which site uses a master page

 More consistent, streamlined end user experience



What Should be in a Master Page?

 Master Pages contain common page elements

 Headers

 Footer

 Navigation

 Code for the design: page background formatting, 

wrapping DIVS, tables

Optional: site scripts and styles: JavaScript, Flash, CSS



How are they applied?

 Master Pages can be assigned to a site

 This allows sub sites to inherit the master page from the 

parent 

 Master Pages can also be assigned to a content 

template or page.

 This allows only specific pages created using that page 

type or content template to use a master page 

designated ahead of time.



Master Pages and Content

 Master Pages do not contain actual content or 

content design. 

 Master Pages do however contain the Content 

Placeholders that flags and tells the content design 

layer where to place the content.

 Content Placeholders are a simple ASP.NET tag with 

a Unique ID

 The ID also then appears in the content design layer 

in an ASP.NET tag called a Content Control.



Master Page Diagrams



What else should I know about Master pages?

 Master pages can be stored on the Web Server or in 
the Content Database

 If stored on the Web Server they become accessible by 
any site within the SharePoint Farm

 If stored in the Content Database, they are only 
available to that particular SharePoint Site Collection

 Master pages should have the .master file extension

 SharePoint does not support nested master pages

 Master pages have to be published and approved to 
be visible to all site visitors



Questions


